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Abstract. The aim of this work is to analyze the relationship between the level of 
professional stress and the concentration of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL 
cholesterol and triglycerides in the serum of security employees. . The study included 
415 security officers (exposed group) divided into four sub-groups and 150 
administrative workers (control group). By applying a standardized questionnaire, the 
level of professional stress in their workplaces was calculated. To determine the serum 
lipid concentration in the all subjects, venous blood samples were taken in the morning 
after a twelve-hour food abstinence Security officers are exposed to a high level of 
professional stress, where the level of stress index depends on the type of the job they 
are engaged in. The highest values of the total index of professional stress, total 
cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides were registered with the employees who 
transport money and those carrying firearms. The lowest total index of professional 
stress, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides were registered with 
property security officers and persons who do not carry firearms.  The correlation 
between the level of stress index at work, an increase in total cholesterol, LDL 
cholesterol, triglycerides and HDL cholesterol levels is statistically significant. We 
believe that there is a significant correlation between the level of the overall stress 
index at work and the risk of atherosclerosis in security officers. 
Key words: security service, professional stress, cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL 
cholesterol.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In the labour market, everywhere in the world and in our country, in the past several 
decades, there has been a rise in demand for security officers [38], and there has been an 
increase in the number of agencies involved in security of assets and persons who have a 
significant role in reducing crime [1,22,45]. Security officers work in shifts and during 
the night, they are exposed to numerous professional risks, violence, physical attacks, 
conflicts, they own and use firearms, and their personal security is often at risk [10,28]. The 
jobs are usually performed at the premises of other employers or users of their services, 
which in particular affect their safety. Risks at their workplaces, and especially the stress to 
which they are exposed, attract special attention of the researchers. 
2. AIM 
The purpose of this research is to examine the link between the level of professional 
stress and the concentration of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and 
triglycerides in the serum of officers engaged in different types of security. 
3. METHODOLOGY 
The survey covered a total of 415 security officers (examined group) divided into four 
subgroups, including 102 employees for the security of property and persons without 
carrying firearms (Subgroup1), 108 employees of security personnel for carrying firearms 
(Subgroup 2), 101 property security officers and persons carrying firearms (Subgroup 3) 
and 104 employees for providing transport of money carrying firearms (Subgroup 4). The 
control group consisted of 150 administrative workers. Using the standardized and 
authorized questionnaire, with the already obtained author approval, Dr. Karen Belkić [4] 
analyzed the level of professional stress in their workplaces. Of all subjects, a sample of 
venous blood was taken in the morning after a 12-hour abstinence from food. Total 
cholesterol and triglycerides were determined by standard enzymatic methods. HDL 
cholesterol was determined by the same method used for total cholesterol after precipitation 
of non-HDL lipoprotein. The concentration of LDL cholesterol was determined by 
Friedewald's formula [46]. Statistical methods were analyzed and the parameters between 
the examined and the control group, as well as between the individual subgroups within the 
investigated group, were compared. The correlation between the intensity of stress and lipid 
status parameters was also analyzed. 
4. RESULTS 
A statistically significant difference between these groups (p <0.001) was observed 
between the mean values of the OSI index between the investigated (85.44 ± 3.94) and the 
control group (48.10 ± 2.23). The analysis of the OSI index in the tested subgroups of the 
investigated group showed that the highest values were among the employees providing the 
transport of money and carrying firearms (88.66 ± 7.34), which is statistically significantly 
higher than the control group (p <0.001). Significantly higher values in relation to the 
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control group were also held by security officers and persons carrying firearms (87.47 ± 
3.49) (p <0.001), security officers of carrying objects with firearms (84.95 ± 8 , 99) (p 
<0.001) and officers in securing property and persons without carrying firearms (80.66 ± 
3.89) (p <0.001) (Table 1). 
Table 1 Comparative analysis of the OSI index in the examinees of the control, 
investigated groups and in the subgroups of the investigated group. 
 N x̅ SD Min Max 
Control group 150 48.10 2.23 33 57    
Examined group 415 85.44 3.94 54 97,5 
Subgroup 1 of examined group  102 80.66 3.89 54 89,5 
Subgroup 2 of examined group 108 84.95 8.99 55 91,5 
Subgroup 3 of examined group 101 87.47 3.49 70 97,5 
Subgroup 4 of examined group 104 88.66 7.34 72 80.5 
By analyzing the middle values of the lipid status parameters, statistically significantly 
higher middle values of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglyceride values and 
statistically significantly lower value of HDL cholesterol levels were observed in the group 
of examinees compared to control group workers (Table 2). 
Table 2 The average values of lipids in the examined and control group 
Parameter 
(mmol / l) 
Examined group Control group p 
X ± SD X ± SD p<0.001 
Total cholesterol 6.33±1.14 3.52±0.85 p<0.001 
HDL cholesterol  1.04±0.59 1.83±0.66 p<0.001 
LDL cholesterol 4.29±1.32 2.31±0.71 p<0.001 
Triglycerides 3.27±1.21 1.52±0.59 p<0.001 
The highest values of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides were registered 
with the employees in the provision of transport of money by carrying firearms, and the 
lowest value of these parameters for security officers and persons without wearing firearms. 
The lowest values of HDL cholesterol are registered with the employees providing 
transportation of money by carrying firearms, and the highest value of these parameters in the 
personnel for security of property and persons who do not carry firearms (Table 3). 
Table 3 The average values of lipids in the test sub-groups of workers group. 
Parameter 
(mmol / l) 
Subgroup 1 Subgroup 2 Subgroup 3 Subgroup 4 Control group 
X ± SD X ± SD X ± SD X ± SD X ± SD 
Total cholesterol 4.82±1.39 5.78±1.38 6.44±0.99 8.26±2.25 3.52±0.85 
HDL cholesterol  1.37±0.56 1,05±0.49 0.92±0.42 0.82±0.33 1.83±0.66 
LDL cholesterol 3,35±0.56 3.87±0.77 4.45±1.22 5.50±1.89 2.31±0.71 
Triglycerides 2.17±1.09 3.18±0.90 3.46±1.27 4.25±1.62 1.52±0.59 
In the examined group, a statistically significant positive correlation was observed 
between the total OSI index and total cholesterol. The total level of professional stress 
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index over 75 leads to a significant increase in the total cholesterol level in the examined 
group (Graphic 1). 
 
Fig. 1 Correlation analysis of total OSI total score (X axis)  
and total cholesterol (mmol/l on Y axis)  in the examined group 
In the examined group, a statistically significant negative correlation was observed 
between the OSI index and the HDL cholesterol concentration. The level of professional 
stress index of 60 and higher results in decrease in the HDL cholesterol concentration in 
the examined group. 
 
Fig. 2 Correlation analysis of OSI total score (X axis)  
and HDL cholesterol (mmol/l on Y axis) in the examined group. 
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 The correlation between OSI and LDL cholesterol in the examined group is positive 
and statistically significant. The index of professional stress over 75 leads to a significant 
increase in the level of LDL cholesterol in the examined group (Graphic 3). 
 
Fig. 3 Correlation analysis of OSI total score and LDL cholesterol in the examined group. 
In the examined group, the correlation of OSI with triglycerides was positive and 
statistically significant. The level of OSI of 65 and more in the examined group 
represents the threshold value which leads to a significant increase in the serum trilicide 
concentration in the examined group (threshold value for triglycerides in the examined 
group) (Graphic 4). 
 
Fig. 4 Correlation analysis of OSI total score and triglycerides in the examined group  
5. DISCUSSION 
Dyslipidemias are on the rise throughout the world [49] and their etiology also occupies 
a significant place occupational exposure factors, including stress at the workplace 
[6,11,12,50]. In the whole world, but also in our country, there is a dramatic deterioration of 
morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular diseases, which often result in increased serum 
lipids [2,15]. Stress at the workplace is in constant expansion [44] and occupies a 
significant place in the etiology of elevated serum lipid concentrations [19,34,35]. This 
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study shows a highly significant correlation between the level of overall index of 
professional stress and increased values of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, 
and decrease in concentrations HDL cholesterol in the serum of officers employed in 
different types of security. The threshold value of the overall stress level index is particularly 
high and above that there is a significant increase in serum cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL 
cholesterol and HDL cholesterol concentrations. It has also been established that the serum 
lipid parameters depend on the total stress index workplace. These results are in line with our 
previous studies of the effects of stress on the concentration of lipids in the serum of 
professional drivers [20,42]. Some authors point to the association of metabolic syndrome 
and work in shifts [8,13, 30]. Such results are explained by the fact that professional stressors 
lead to increased secretion of catecholamines, glycocorticoids, and mineralocorticoids. Joint 
actions of catecholamine and glycocorticoids result in stimulation of β1 and β2 receptors in 
the fat tissue resulting in increased lipolysis and vasodilatation in the fat tissue resulting in 
increased concentration of free fatty acids from which cholesterol and triglycerides are 
synthesized. Catecholamines inhibit lipoprotein lipase activity [3,31] which, in normal 
conditions, by the dissolution of low-density triglycerides and low-density lipoproteins, 
allows the formation of high density lipoprotein (HDL cholesterol). Due to a decrease in the 
activity of this enzyme, there is an increase in the triglyceride concentration and a decrease in 
the HDL cholesterol concentration [40]. Such findings have also been confirmed in 
experimental work on animals that have shown that chronic exposure to steroses results in an 
increase in blood cholesterol levels, increased accumulation of cholesterol in tissues, and a 
greater degree of aortic atherosclerosis [36]. There is increasing evidence that some 
professional stressors are causing an increased production of free radicals that lead to 
dyslipidemia through increased peroxidation of lipids [21]. The results of this study indicate 
an increase in LDL cholesterol and a reduction in HDL cholesterol levels under the 
influence of professional stress, which is a risk factor and can result in acceleration of the 
process and faster formation of atherosclerosis [23,39,43]. In addition to professional stress, 
genetic predisposition, the characteristics of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal gland, the 
lifestyle of the respondents [18,47,48] and the marital status of workers [14,32] have a 
significant place in the development of these disorders. Some authors have previously 
investigated and established a link between stress at work and increased levels of blood lipids 
[16,17,33]. Exposure to stress at work, "job strain", leads to an increase in catecholamine 
secretion, which among other things increases blood coagulability, and through beta-
adrenergic mechanisms, damage to the endothelium of the blood vessels and clinical 
manifestations of atherosclerosis [9,24,41] and disturbed nitric oxide production [5] . As a 
confirmation of the consequence of elevated lipid levels in the serum, the literature provides 
data, where doppler with an ultrasound examination of carotid arteries determines a 
significant correlation between high occupational requirements, small rewards and a four-
year progression of carotid atherosclerosis in Finnish workers [29]. The Swedish workers 
have established a significant correlation between exposure to psychological stress at work 
with plaque prevalence and thickening on carotid artery bifurcation [37]. Other authors also 
find the correlation between the degree of psychophysical stress at work and the subsequent 
occurrence of atherosclerotic changes in the blood vessels [25,26]. The results of this work 
unequivocally indicate that security officers, due to stress at their workplaces, which leads 
to increased serum lipid concentrations, are at increased risk for the development of 
atherosclerosis and its clinical manifestations [7,27], which is why it is necessary to take 
preventive and protection measures. 
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6. CONCLUSION 
Security officers are exposed to a high level of professional stress, where the level of 
stress index depends on the type of job they are engaged in. A statistically significant 
relationship was found between the level of stress in the workplace of security officers 
and elevated values of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. There is a 
statistically significant link between elevated levels of the overall index of professional 
stress in security officers and reduced values of HDL cholesterol. Such results indicate a 
significant correlation between the type of work, that is, the level of the overall index of 
professional stress and the pathological values of serum lipids in security officers. 
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UTICAJ OPTEREĆENJA RAZLIĈITIM NIVOIMA 
PROFESIONALNOG STRESA NA KONCENTRACIJU 
SERUMSKIH LIPIDA SLUŢBENIKA OBEZBEĐENJA 
Cilj rada je analiza povezanosti nivoa profesionalnog stresa i koncentracija ukupnog holesterola, 
HDL holesterola, LDL holesterola i triglicerida u serumu službenika angažovanih na različitim 
vrstama  obezbeđenja. Ispitivanjem je obuhvaćeno  415 službenika obezbeđenja (ispitivana grupa) 
podeljenih u četiri podgrupe i 150 administrativnih radnika (kontrolna grupa). Primenom 
standardizovanog  upitnika, je  izračunavan nivo profesionalnog stresa na njihovim radnim mestima. 
Radi određivanja koncentracije  lipida u serumu od svih ispitanika je uziman uzorak venske krvi  
ujutru posle dvanaestočasovne  apstinencije od hrane. Službenici obezbeđenja su  izloženi visokom 
nivou profesionalnog stresa, pri čemu nivo indeksa stresa zavisi od vrste poslova na kojima su 
angažovani. Najviše vrednosti ukupnog indeksa profesionalnog stresa, ukupnog holesterola, LDL 
holesterola i triglicerida su registrovane kod službenika na obezbedjenju transporta novca sa 
nošenjem vatrenog oružja. Najniže vrednosti ukupnog indeksa profesionalnog stresa, ukupnog 
holesterola, LDL holesterola i triglicerida su registrovane kod službenika na obezbedjenju  imovine i 
lica bez nošenja vatrenog oružja. Utvrđena je statistički značajna korelacija između nivoa indeksa 
stresa na poslu, povećanja vrednosti ukupnog holesterola, LDL holesterola,  triglicerida i smanjenja 
nivoa HDL holesterola. Smatramo da postoji značajna povezanost između  nivoa ukupnog indeksa 
stresa na poslu i rizika od ateroskleroze kod službenika obezbeđenja.  
Kljuĉne reĉi: Služba obezbeđenja, Profesionalni stres, Holesterol, Trigliceridi, LDL holesterol 
